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1 PRESIDENT OF with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Christmas Joy-i- s

1

To Reign in Home
What '

Women Are

Doing in the World

will be in a position to furnish much
needed improvement, which would do
away with the present inadequate
system of caring for and employing
prisoners, and would be the first step
toward doing away with the present
unsatisfactory county hospital condi-
tions. . '

to submit a bond issue in such sum
as they shall' deem adequate for the
building and equipping of such a

plant.
The city health and hospitals com-nitte- e

is of the .opinion that, with
these amendments passed the county

Workhouse for the

County Suggested
A workhouse, to be operated under

the control of the county commission-

ers, is what the city health and hos-

pitals committee of the Commercial
club wants for Omaha. J. P. Palmer
has drawn a bill which meets with
the approval of this committee and is
to be submitted to the executive com-

mittee of the club at the nexf meet-

ing. If it meets with approval there,
arrangements are to be made to have
it introduced in the legislature as an
amendment ' let the present work-hojis- c

law. ,
J

T

Lee Huff says:
The fact that the Buick
factoiy has been unable
to supply the demand
for Buick cars during
the past two years when
they have built more
automobiles than ever
before make's true the
Buick slogan -

When better automo-
biles are built, Buick
will build them.

Ayto Co. extends to you J

Uardner.
Robert W. Patrick went to Wyo-

ming last week to spend Christmas
with his brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John Patrick, on their ranch.

Mrs: Wade 'left Wednesday for Chi-

cago to be with her brother, W. R.
Bennett, and Mrs. Bennett: for two
weeks. Her sister, Mrs. Brown of
Lincoln, is also there for the holi- -

1 days.

Guccis from Sioux Falls.
Mrs. J. A.. Bradley and' daughter,

Miss Grace, of Sioux Falls, S. 1).,
are the holiday guests of Mrs. E. L.
Huntley. - :

Will Cntertain Club.
Mrs. F. B. Cochran will entertain

the Florence Nightingale c'ub at her
t Tt - 1
iiuiiic Jiiursuay aiiernoon.

Poor of Bellevue
,

To Be Cared For by
' College Students

A full stocking on Christmas morn
will greet every poor child in

Bellevue, and a dozen poor families
will have Christmas dinners as a re- -

suit of relief work undertaken . by
Bellevue college students and facultv
members. Miss Ruth Jillson, presi-
dent- of the college Young Women's
Christian association; Miss Luella
Carter, professor of German, and
Miss Viviane B. Miller, director of
physical training for women! have
distributed food to poor families' of
Bellevue. The college Gcrtnan club
at its annual celebration Thursday
evening voted to return the gifts
which had been distributed to each
member, so that they might be given
to poor children. Weir Dobbin and
Clint E, Day, college students, car-
ried the club's Christinas tree to the
home of.llrg. Edward Hike on Friday
morning.

Citizens of Bellevue and college stu-
dents have been extending relief ali
fall to the family of John Biederow-sk- i,

on Main street, at the edge of
Mormon Hollow The Biedcrowskis
with their six children, the oldest 12
and the youngest 2 weeks, live in a

dwelling which used to he
a barber shop, A Christmas basket
was carried to them Friday by col-

lege students.
Toys from the German club were

distributed Friday and Saturday by
students. Dolls, which were deco-
rated by members of the college
Young Women's Christian . associa-
tion, were also given out. At Thanks-
giving time the girls of Foiitenelle
Hall made up a purse of Mrs. I. W.
Mernan. a cripple woman rf the tnwn.

The, amendment proposes that the
county commissioners be authorized
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Things
You Ought
To Know

It isn't a man's fault if he
want! to learn and has so
teacher.

But when facts are rightat hand, it's foolish to say.
f 'I don't know."

There', a certain amount of
wtnur batter? knowledge that eeere
ear owner ahould hare il he wantsto arced annoyance ml expense.

We're pot It ell bin booklet
ram ahort, Interesting end not a
HttechnieaL

Come around mvd get tbeee
If you can'toonu, write.

' .
, Nebraska Storage

'

Battery Co.,
2203 Funam St., Omaha.

,
- Phone Douglae SI 02.

I

Fm Intpeetion of any
, battmry at any tim:

WUlari Storag, Batltria li jortit car dtolm. f"l" ti til
Wittcri Stria SUlitm tnd tutory
Brattcktt,

SmywLittbAmpf! v
. Ignorance mr be hUas, bat It's
mighty expecstv. blies aomeDmae.

SARATOGA
MOTHERS' OLUB.

4 n , r

ter, Mrs. Sherman Canfield. and chil-

dren, have been at the Fontenclle for
a week. Mrs. Canfirld returning-- vri.
tcrday to Sheridan, Wyo. Mrs. Lewis!
moves today to the Blackstone. where
she will remain over the holidays;

Mr. and Mrs. William Colling, who
left Omaha for Baltimore . two or
three years ago, will return to Omaha
after the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Tavlor left
Wednesday for Buffalo. N. Y.to
spend the holidays with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Gannett, and Mr.
Gannett, and later will go to Florida.

Mrs. George Thrall of Detroit, who
has been at the Blackstone for a
month, returned Saturday to Detroit.

Miss Louise McPherson has gone
to Masters, Colo., with her father, T.
B. McPherson, to spend Christmas
with the McPherson boys. Miss Mc-
Pherson will return New Year's to
complete her visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Oeorgc A. Joslyn, with Mr. i

and, Mrs. C. L. Farnswortli and Mr. j

and Mrs. Ch'adwick left Saturday for
Hollywood, tal where they will be
for six weeks. , :

Lieutenant and Mrs. A. M. Charl- -

ton arrived Tuesday to spend Christ-
mas with his mother, Mrs, A. G.
Charlton. Lieutenant Charlton has
been stationed recently in New York
harbor, but goes to Cuba for dutv in
January.

'
.

Mr. Harry Claiborne and Mr. Her-
bert Ryan attended the Beta Thcta
n formal in Lincoln lursday. .

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Crook will
spend the holidays in Carroll, la.

Mr, Oliver K, Gardner arrived Sat-

urday morning from Chicaeo. where
he is in business, to spend Christmas

BE PROTECTED

AGAINST COLDS

by keeping: the system
strong and healthy and
the blood rich and pure

To that end TRY

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

It hejps Nature brinsr
back the appetite, aids
digestion and promotes
strength and vigor

To those who now own and thfose who will
soon own Scripps-Boot- h Cars The list in

zee: suit hS

I'
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W -- M. Clement Motor Co.,

Election of officers and chairmen
of committees will take place Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock at a board
meeting of the Old People's Home
Association, ar Women's
Christian Association. ,,'.

Omaha Women's Christian
Union will hold its regular

meeting Wednesday at I o clock at
the Young Men's Christian Asso- -

(jeorge A. Custer Woman's Relief
Corps will hold a meeting to transact

, special business Tuesday at 2:30
o'clock at Memorial hall.. .

Kcv. lolm E. Flockhart of St. An-

drew's Episcopal church will lead, the
prayer meeting of the Business Wom-
en's Council Tuesday at the court-
house. Luncheon will be served by
women of the same church between
the hours of 11 and 2.

Frances Willard Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will meet

"Wednesday at the new House of
llnne in Florence, when a special
Christmas program of readings and
music will be given under the direc
lion of Mrs. H. M. Craig. Each worn,
an will bring jelly, fruit and other
edibles for the home.

All the J'hilatheas of Omaha' Will

he entertained by the Phijathea Union
at an evening reception at tne first
Christian church Thursday evening.
A musical and literary program'-wil-l

lie given by Misses Oneida Moran,
Ida Hauck. Clara Schneider, Gertrude
Wicding, and Karl Tictfnor, Joseph
Herman, Charts Fish. Alexander
Nohrbough. Phineas an3 Solomon
Wiutroub and Bohuslar Pasta).

v Th Society of American Widows
will hold its Yegular meeting Friday
evening at 8 o'clock at
block. i '

The Mothers' Culture club will be
entertained at a 1 o'clock luncheon
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Titus
Lowe, v Mrs. C. . Dutton will assist
the hostess. The program following

' will consist of a talk on "Romance
of American Cities," by Mrs. R. W.
Koch, and "Home Progress Child
Study," by Mrs. G. H. Miller, 'Mrs.
Koch will tell about St. Augustine,
New Orleans, St. Louis,1 Charleston,
Salt Lake City and San Francisco.

Leaders of Neighborhood Bible
classes will meet with Mrs. D. A.
FootCi leader. Tuesday, January 2, at
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion at 2:30 o'clock, instead of Tues-

day of this week. ' v

A Christmas party for husbands
and children of members of Chapter
ii. K.) v. n. u. sisterhood, will be
held Friday evening at the- home
of Mr, ' Frank . D. Wilson, 3519
Leavenworth. For its Christmas good
work this chapter made donations of
food and garments to local hospitals,
fruits to Child Faving Institute, cloth-
ing to the poor and flowers to the
sick. Mrs. Joseph C. Weeth is thf
president.

South Omaa Woman's club w!ll
omit its general meeting Tuesday on
account of the holidays. ;

The Congregational church at ,.

Neb., hald a Christmas bazar
and supper last Saturday at which
the sum of $525 was netted. This
fund will be Used for a new building.
A larger bazar is planned for 1917.

Owing to the dcathVof Mrs. Mer-
rick Lease, due of its valued mem-ber-

the Clio club lias postponed
the Christmas party planned

for mcmbvr. and their husband on
December 28.

The Benson Woman's Foreign
Society will meet at the home

of Mrs. H. C. Campbell Wednesday
afternoon, . ..... . , ,

The B. L. S. club will meet Thurs-
day for the annual election of officers.
The meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Joseph McGuire.

The North Side Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union meets with
Mrs. O. Perry Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Latham will have charge of the
program..

''' T. W. cl A. Kotos. '
There will be a epeel.t Chrletma. pro-

gram tt today's veeper earvlc. .t the
rutin Women. Christian Annotation at 4
o'clock. Mrs. Philip Welch will tell the
story of "The Bmybol and Iho King," and
Jllaa Orac. Pool will sing "Silent Night" and,

Birthday of lb King," accompanied byMiss JjloiseiWeal. Chrlatmaa carol, will be
ung by a quartet including Uluea VaryJohnston, Vellata. Preaann. Kthetwyn H.xlgeand Clan Hleeper. Refreehments lll paeervea and the chrlatmaa caka cut. '
Tha aasoclallon building will be oloeed all

day Chrlatmaa. . Tula la the one day Inthe year when all employes are (Ives, anentire holiday.

Belated
Social Gossip

OUR BEST WISHES

cluding: -

The most exclusive resi-- -

dents of Omaha.
The prettiest girl in

Omaha.
The nicest man in
Omaha.

' The biggest .business
men in Omaha.

Their wives.;-- ;

. Hearty Christmas ,

.:.
'

- Greetings.
We

'

are confident that
the new year will be a
happy one ,for them
through pride of owner-
ship and thev will ride
lightly and luxuriously.

f MERRY

Standard Motor Car Co.

Of This Poor Man

"I know of an obscure and humble
home in the east bottoms where
there will be some Christmas joy,
stated Bessie Randall, superintendent
of the Visiting Nurse association of
Omaha.

She referred to a Mexican man and
his wife, with two small children and
a baby a few, days old. A nurse went
to this house 'of want and ministered
to the mother and baby.

The father said he had $5.60 and
insisted that the nurse should take the
$5, which she declined, but the
father became so insistent that she
nail iu accept inc inuiicy, wium bncj
immediately spent for articles needefl
by the mother and infant.

' Xarae'e Mistake.
It waa bathing time, and from the bed-

room of twin boya came the aound of hearty
laughter and loud crying. Their father went
up to find the cauae.

"What'a the matter up here?" he In-

quired.
The laughing twin pointed to hie weeplna

brother,. "Nothing," he giggled, "only
nurse ha" given Alexander Iwo bath and
hnen't given me any at all." American
Boy. , .

Overloading
The Stomach

Causs Incomplete Digestion. Weak
ens the System end Breeds Dyspepsia

Trial Packags of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Free. .;.

Gluttony ii as vHe m sin as drunkenness
n4 Its evil results are more terrible' and

far more rapid. The human system turns
into the stomach and alimentary csnsl from
7 to b pounds of digestive fluid every
twenty-fou- r hours. Cram your stomach with
food and you exhaust fhess juices. If your
stomach cannot digest the food because It
lacks juices to do it with you should either
eat less or make more gastrie fluids.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
one grain of which will digest

1,000 grains of food. With Stusrt's Dypep-si- a

Tablets In your atomach the evil effects
of overeating are removed, for these little
tftuievs wnen aigBoivfci buck vo me iooa ana
digest all the good from it. They won't
abandon the stomach and leave a mass of
decaying undigested food to putrify and ir-
ritate the mucous membrane lining. They
give greater quantities of gastrie fluid, help
the intestines enrich the blood, prevent con-

stipation, and gluttony, while sinful, may
yet be made less harmful by the use 'of
these tablets.

Every druggist carries them in stock;
price 60 eents per box, or send us your
name and address and we will send you a
trial package free by mail. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., U9 Stuart Bid., Marshall, Mich.
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Allen
and

Jeffery
Automobiles

people

$865

Omaha Distributor..

CAUL CHANGSTROM, Mgr.
2020-2-2 Farnam St. v Omaha, Neb. ... 7'iiUI Gamw a ua ill sJl.-- .

i ! a. '

Hi
lit M in. M r..i..il.

kxm "si
A big touring car for five

, Now $815

mmaamaummmmmaaumammaamammmam " -- " ; v '.'....'. . '

I . Great art' of yesterday and the ' I '

llllll frescoes of the Vatican-?- - is called to the making of thV, I I

I I Packard comfort HI
lU

their
yrti

wre '
. elegance safety speed I v.

-

llllll! ifnV J"st,as,,they are ative spirit of the world's 1

I Masterpieces of two ages! bile engineas and designers, II '

(jUI ' plus mechanical power and a the highest expression of U

lull Cholcl of twenty body stylos. Prices, open can, and $3400, tt Detroit 01

I '

(M j

(F. O. B. Detroit.)

Jan. 1, $50 More
Whether you buy nowor after

January 1st, you will get the
game car the Saxon "Six"
that has definitely established
itself as the best car in its
class.

You will get the same wonder-
ful speed, the same marvel-ousl- y

smooth pulling power,
the same "peppery" pick up,
the same amazing flexibility
but the price will be $50 more.

-- V ..
Now this present price $815

could be maintained. But
only by using less fine mater-
ials by taking it out of the

car. We would have to give-yo-

less' than Saxon "Six."
But we won't do that! Whether '

you buy now or after January
1st, the car will be the same
remarkable car the same ".

matchless value so we urge-yo-u

to buy now and thus save
$50. Come in today and see
Saxon "Six."

, ; ,
--

"

., )
Don't wait. Our contract num- - "

ber of Saxon Sixes at $815 is
limited.. If you delay we can- -
not promise you one at $815.
For the number of those who
are taking advantage of this '

$50 saving is growing greater ..

every day.

For Bride-Elec- t- ,.
Miss Olga Mew entertained at

n at her home Saturdayafternoon in honor of Miss Eleanor
Mackay, the holiday bride.

were charming, carrying out a
color scheme of white and green in
lilies of the valley and greenery. Cov-er- s

were laid for:
Mine slleara

Kleanor Marker Janet Hall
Joeephlne Conation Mary Megeath
Anne Ulflord leUella Thumlnel
Blanche Deuel 'MaVlan Kuhn

Mcademee oleadaniee
Will Bi htiorr ... Fred UaugoerWJohn Caldwell ,....'Miss Olga Metz, however, was de-
tained in Chicago by the snowstorm
which has stranded Mrs. Charles Of-fu- tt

and Miss Virginia. Miss Helen.
Smith and Miss Esther Wilhelm. The
whole company wilt arrive in Omaha
today. The luncheon was given by
Miss Olga Mete as scheduled, but
Mrs. Arthur Metz presided as host-
ess in place of the missing daughter.

loclal Oosslp.
Howard Baldrige has gone east .to

iom his wile and son for the lioli-lav-

iThey will be at Hotlidaysburg.
Pa.. Mr. Baldrige's former home, for
t hriMuias.

Mrs. E. and her daugh

, Noyes-Kill- y Motor Company
2066-6- 8 Farnam Str.t.


